
PREVENTIVES AND CURES

Form a big Item In the
toilet of really careful and
fastidious women In a cli

mate like
this.

We entry n very
complete line of x
epeilliiKlr plmsnut
unit nicnc1ous

ere ma, Itnlr
ilmmlng"! imwdern.
tollrt wntprfl, etc
Their tuo will co n li-

tem ct the HI
of the nun, wiml,
smoke, soot nml mi at.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

THE NEWEST THINGS!

When it pours down you may
remember toat all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a
feast lor your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
Fall and

Winter
Footwear.

Don't buy elsewhere until you
see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether" for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

WE do good honest eye

work. We have many testi-

monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods

in testing your eyes and

charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Byes Tested Froe.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

THE TRUE
FORTUNE HEATER

Known to every family in
town, needs no recommenda
tion. We sell it at

Lower Prices
Than it has ever been sold. It
adds beauty io every household.

DAVISONS
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. 119-121-1- 23 North Main St,

Our- -

Confectionery
Is worth a trial. Buy It from
ua. We sell you fine confeo- -

tloneryat prices yon pay (or
cneap giuco preparations.

Try our 25 cents worth of bread checks. It
entities you to sovcu wny.

1 Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.
l oo Regular size sponge cake Qc.

Boston Bakery,
B. Horsansteln. 287 W. Centre Street-

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor, Oak street and Pear alien,

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

TREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAT,

Thanksgiving

Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel,
orange Peel,

All Kinds of Nuts.
We are still selling loU of 80 coffee, It la

loose ooffe. See wbt you buy.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull's dairy.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Michnul Connnltv. Mr. John Ivnnuh.

Michael Mellot aud I'ollceinnn Matlin
Mullahy lmve gono to I'lillndeluliln to attend
the funeral of a relative- -

Deputy Internal ilnvenuo Collector It. Clav
Kvnna, of St Clair, was n visitor to town to
day.

Mr. and Mis. W. M. llrowcr have enno to
New York city to spend n fow days.

Mrs Darralt and her three children are
vltlting friends at Coutralia

J. A. Mandour was a business visitor to
Hntloton yesterday.

F. A. Mathes. of ljchtnon. Is tlio truest of
his brother-in-law- , I'. W. Houck.

Harry J. Tairott left yesterday for liM
homo In l'hlladelnbla. Ho was accorananlcd
by his daughter, Lldio, who will ruako her
luturo bono tliore.

Ml no Inspector Stain's wife exuocts tho
arrival of her sistor, Mrs. Jeauuetto Jteid
Allen, liero from Glasgow, Scotland,

or Sunday. Mrs. Allen mill bo accom-
panied by her son, who is enrouto for Den-
ver, Col., for the bonoflt of his health.

Cintlies Locked in Jnll.
From Tamnn.ua Courier.

John Delaney, who gavo his residence as
SheDandouh, was arrested last ovoulng for
being drunk and disorderly. Tho prisoner
was arraigned before Chief Burgess Bauer
this mornlnu and was fined 3. Ho had no
money on his person but as ho purchased a
new suit of clothes yesterday ho gave the
wearing apparel ns socurlty. The clothes
were locked up in the borough bastlle and
Will remain there until Delaney raises the
wind for a five spot.

The Company Store.
A Uat',eton dispatch says that the Lehigh

Valloy Coal Company will abandon tho com-

pany store business on January 1st next,
when all its contracts with store firms end.
In tho Schuylkill region there aro several
such stores at Lost Creek, Centralia, Mt.
Carmcl and Shamokln, It is easy to see
what a far reaching effect such a decision on
tho part of the coal company will have
Tho stores have usually been conducted by
private corporations but au individual agree-
ment existed whereby orders of employes
wcrt honored at the business countor and the
bills thus contracted were in turn recognized
in tho ollico of tbo coal company.

Prepared
under GERMAN LAWS,

Is Excellent for

Rheumatism, Backache, etc.
UK. KICMTER'S

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

None genulnevrlthout Trade Msrh "Anchor."
What one physician out of many tctihes

New York. July 20 th IB9r
Nothing tobeatDr.Rlchfer's

"ANCHOR-PAI-
N EXPELLER. Have

used it in myown family in
cas93 of Lumbagoand Neural-
gia and found II a specific.

W - 2IB HENRY ST

I 25c. ond BOc. at all druggists or tbrougn
lF.Ad.Etchter&Co.,S15rerlSL,1etTork2

k 36 HIGHEST national AWARDS. JMv Recommended byprominent Phy J.w nciaiu, wnolttait ana He tail JffK
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The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec
tion of misses and children s coats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As-
trakhan and Golf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and s je them.

R F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

NEXT SUNDAY EVENING AT 7.30.

Owing to their Great Success the
Original

MOTION
PICTURES.

WILL BE REPEATED AT

ST. CASIMER'S CHURCH

SUNDAY
NIGHT,

NOVEMBER 26.

ADMISSION :n, 25c.
IOC.

The

II tppetilng Throughout the Country
ChronlrlAil for Hunt? I'erimM.

Tho clvll'lcrm of court will begin next
Monday.

It Is said turkeys will bo plentiful and
cheap this year.

Tho vnrlous Sunday schools In town aro
preparing for Christmas.

Art wall papers nt Cardln's forS and 0 cents
per roll. Como and sco them. tf

Over 110,000 tons of coal were shipped over
too l'. t II. road on Tuesday last.

Miss Mary A. Boyd, oT Port Carbon, has
been appointed teacher in one of Bcrantun's
schools.

Arthur Nash and John Bryson, of Cen-

tralia, were accepted at tbe PotUvlllo rocrult-in- g

station.
Don't forgot that the object of the National

Festival is a library for tho
Sabbath Bchool.

Congressman Byan will leave next Monday
for Washington, for tho opening of Congress
0110 week heuco.

Hubert . lloiser has purchased tho lustir-niic- e

business conducted by Philip E. Coylo,
at Mahanoy City.

Japan is a nation which ,has como Into
prominence the last fow years and will be
represented at tho national festival.

The post-ofllc- o will bo closed be-
tween the hours of 2 and 4p.m. in reapcet
to the memory of Ilobart.

If you should not find your nationality
represented by a table at the National Fes-
tival, come just tho same and see tho other
nations

Charged with upsetting a truck on tho rail-
road, David and James Val3I1. boys of Cen-

tralia, were arrestod.
Two men of York came to blows vesterdav

in n discussion over Admiral Dewey's trims- -
lor ni 1113 bouse to ills wile.

William Cuny, Sr.,of
tho contract for digging tho holes and plao-In- g

the new electric light poles through
at DO cents apiece, complete.

He Fooled the Burgeons,
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering x8 months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured himself
witn live boxes ol Jluckleu's Arnica balve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents n box. Sold by
A. Waslcy, druggist.'

The Smith Sisters.
Tho audience which erected the Ariel

Ladies' Sextette (Smith Sisters at Fergu-
son's theatre last evening, certainly enjoyed
one of tho hest presented in
that play-hous- e for some time. Tho company
is one of the best and well desorves its
national reputation. The enthusiastic ap
plause accorded these talented sisters was
spontaneous, and encore after encore pro
longed the program. Miss Gertrude has an
excellent voice and attractive stage appear-
ance. Miss Grace, tho contralto soloist, has a
deep rich vn'cc, and Miss justly
i nlitlcil to the title ot queen of child imper-houator-

as alio is certainly without an
equal. The numbers of tho quartette aud
choruses were among tho best of the program.
In fact every number on the program was
heartily received. Tho Urnckway Course
Entertainment is certainly proving a grand
success from an artistic we are
assured that tho entertainments to follow
will if anything exceed In merit those of tho
past. The next of tho course
will be the John Thomas Concert Company
on December 23rd.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaraa
tco a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. H. Hagenbucb,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Bierstoln & Co.

Fleeing From Africa.
Mine Inspector Stein has received an in'

foresting letter from his Iiobert
Jackson, dated at Durban, ' Natal, October
21st, last. It stated that Mr. and Mrs, Jack'
sou iutended to sail from Durban for London
England, in a few days, en route for this
country, they having been obliged to aban
don their home in on account
of the war in the Transvaal. Mr. Stem
looks for their arrival iu this town next week,
Tbe letter contains an interesting descrip
tlon of tbo city of Durban, references being
made to its colleges, places of worship and
public institutions. The city recently ex-

pended $500,000 in sewerage. There are ex.
tensive sugar cane plantations and mills in
the suburbs. Tbe palatial town hall cost
over $250,000. It has a clock tower with
hells and chimes. The population is 43,000,
of which 10,000 are natives and the same
number Indians.

Attention, ISuyers of Full and Winter Goods
I am now offering special values in Fall

and Winter dry goods. Supply a fine line of
underwear for ladies, misses and children;
also, men and boys in all colors and qualities,
Including red, white and natural wool. New
carpets, rags, ingrain and russels; oil cloths,
linoleums, curtains, curtain poles and drap
ery. Ladies' shawls, coats, capes, fascinators
and clouds. Also ribbons, embroidery, sets
of towels; flannels in every shade, quilts,
feathers, hosiery, corsets, wrappers; shks in
all shades. It will pay you to purchase any
thing you need at our place.

P. J. MONACIIIAN,
0 Ct 30 South Main street.

Deaths and Funerals.
Homer T. Boyer, a well known resident of

Mahanoy City, died at that place yesterday
after an illness of threa weeks, aged 40 years,
lie leaves a wifo and five children. Funeral
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Frances Harvey, one of the foremost
residents of Mt. Carmel, is dead. She was
the widow of Bornard Harvey and leaves
six children and an estate valued at $100,000,

The funeral will occur morning.
Mrs. Mary Ellis, a native of Wales, died at

Mahanoy City yesterday, aged 75 years
Funeral afternoon.

Mrs. John Weir, a well known resident of
Jacksons, died yesterday after a short ll.nesF.
She is survived by a husband and several
children.

Bears the ,9 Ito Kind You tiavg Always Bought

30 East has

North Main

with

REMOVAL. !

Baltimore Cheap Store,

to No. 105 MAIN

two doors above Bank.

T- -i 105
BdlUWUlL

Faultless Labor

PITHY POINTS.

Presbyterian

McAdoo.wasawardod

entertainments

Margucriteis

staudpoint.aud

entertainment

Johannesburg

OASTOXIIA.

Centre Street,

OIVIV;, Street.

consistent

removed NORTH STREET,

Merchants'

PVionn Ctava

"c5"Faultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Oor. White & Lloyd Sts.

lip wwWIM&imHIN

CLOSING THE CASE.

(Continued from First 1'age.)

100 for eight weeks' board. On
ho said ho was a graduate of tbo

Hahnemann Collose, Philadelphia. He
attended sevoral colleges In Germany, but
did no, finish tho course there. The Jury
returned a verdict of not guilty, but pay the
costs.

(leorco Marczen. who was convietcd of the
murder of Soorcczok at Coal Dale mid sen-
tenced to tho county jail for four years, was
brought before Judge Marr y and

for tho sarao term In solitary con-
finement at tho Eastern penitentiary nt
Philadelphia.

Tho libel suit of Boyer vs. Doylo and Law-lo- r
will not be tried this term, on account f

w. J. Wultohouso, Esq., one ot tho counsel,
being still ongaged in tho Wm. l'enu murder
ca?o.

John Caso.v. Qcoreo Crav. Frank llronnan.
T)4t.tn1 Tlinn,.. T nllni. Tnltn fl,..r
ninety, osth of William Pasco; costs and
nonu io Keep tno peace.

David Williams, larceny, oath of Maty
Phillips, pleaded guilty. S10 fino. costs, re
store property and 00 days'.

A verdict ot not nuiltv and the county lo
pay the costs, was rendered last evening by
tbe jury in the caso or .Franklin 11. Mull ami
Ha rison IT. Mull, of Shenandoah, charged
by the 1'uro Food Commission Agent with
selling adulterated milk. M. M. Burke, Eq ,
represented tho defendant.

Anthony Kerrigan was found not guilty of
malicious mischief and surety, a charge pre-
ferred by William Pasco. Three-link- s of tho
coits wore placed on him, however, and two.
liltlis mi tuo prosecutor, l'asco.

Mike Yurkozis, alias William Juinu, was
tried beforo Judco Marr on the charco of Dor- -
ill ry preferred by Johu J. Card In, deputy
coroner, at uenanuoau. tho caso is au out
growth of tho death of Alfred Owens in
l'acker No. 3 colliery last July, Tho jury
rcuderod a verdict of uot guilty, county for
tbo costs.

The case In" which Charles liadzicwlcz. a
grocer of Shenandoah, is chargod with soil-
ing adulterated food, on oath of Iiobert M.
Simmers, a state agent, was nol. prossed yes
terday, by order ot court, nils conclusion
was arrived at after a consultation Deputy
District Attorney lUshore and M. M. Burke,
Esq.. had with the court. It anuears that
the adulterated pepper was in tho storo
Kadzlowlcz sold to Amellcwlcz. but it was not
included in the bill of sale, and that the
popper was really given, or thrown in, with
other goods, aud not sold.

William Amcliowicz. a grocer of Shenan
doah, was tried late yesterday afternoon be
fore Judge Jieclitel. on tlio charge of selling
adulterated pepper, on oath of Iiobert M.
Simmers, stato agent. State Senator McUar-ro- ll

aud Deputy District Attorney Bashoro.
represented the Commonwealth, aud John O.
Ulrich. tho defendant. The lurv retired at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon and had uot io- -

turned a verdict up to three o'clock this after-
noon.

Tho two cases against C L. Knight.brought
by Editors Rchwar and O'Bleniss, of the
Miners' Journal, eliarcing embezzlement of
$3,000, have been settled, Tbe terms aro nut
mado public.

The caeo of John Walsh and Thomas Mb- -
Hale, charged with larncny aud malicious
uiijfliief. on oath of Mrs. Lizzie Snrdor. is on
trial. Walsh is misslngand Mcllale, alone was
in num. rsot guilty

Mary Larkiu, receiving stolen goods, on
oath of Bridget Callenj not guilty, prosecu
trix lor I no costs.

Charles Weiss, assault and battery to kill.
oath of Michael McCoolj Jury nut.

I nomas Mctlale, larceny ot 85 cents, on
oath of Itebecia Castou; guilty, with a recom-
mendation to mercy; sentence; cost, $30 fino
and 7 months.

WANTED IN LANCASTEU.
Charles Williams, a nrlsoner iu tho county

jai' serving a term for burglary, and who has
just been pardoned by tho Board of Pardous,
is wanted In .Lancaster county, on a charuo
of burglary. He has been identified by the
blierm ot Lancaster county as Jacob Eberson,
aud has lodged a detainer with the nriiou
authorities here. Ho committed tho crime
in Lancaster eighteen years ago.

NICHTKtt'S BONDS FILED.
Joseoh F. Nichter. Recorder-elec- t, today

filed his two bonds, one in tho sum of $20.- -
000 to the county and one in tho sum of
f5,000 to the state. The Union Safe Deposit
nauK, oi rottsviue. is tne surety.

MABRIAOE LICENSES.
Harry U. Smith and Hcttlo Pfclffer, of

rottsville : John A. Kestorand Nora Fntzo
Hush township ; Edward C. Haas and
Amanda Forrester. Towor City: John P,
Cussidy, of Pottsville, aud Mary E, Maurer,
ot Uoilon; Cbarlesblmnioudingorand JSintna
L. Dlctz, of Tremout; James E. Smith and
Annie M. Hurley, or Lressona.

DEEDS IlECOBDED.
Leonora Mcreditli aud others to J. J.

Kehler, property in Frackvlllo; William
Ludeuherger and wife to Edward Schneck,
property in rinegrove; scnuyikiii Naviga-
tion Compauy to Elizabeth Savior, nroncrty
In Pchnylklll Haven ; John F. Miller and
others to Maria Luckcnbill, property in
North Manheim township.

LETTEKS GRANTED,

Letters tcstameutary weie granted y

to biizabeth Ktckert on the estate ot l nomas
Hi Itickert, late of Pottsville, deceased.

SPECIAL SALE.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

Ladles and Children's Cloaks, Wraps nnd
Stylish Jackets'.

On Saturday and for next week ending
Nov. 25th, we offer to all buyers an extra
discount of TEN PER CENT,

Come and buy handsome stylish coats aud
wraps, 10 per cent, off.

Stylish dress goods any kind, 10 per cent.

off.

Carpets any kind, 10 per cent. off.

Underwear or hosiery any kind, 10 per

cent, off.

Ten per cent, off everything in our big

storo.

It means a saving of ten per cent, on ever
Hollar bought in our storo until Nov. 25th.

Blankets 39 cents and 18 cents,-los- s 10 per

cent.
50 cent underwear now 371 cents, less 10

per cent.
Sheeting muslin 5 cents, less 10 per cent.
Every purchase Is subject to tbo same

allowance, 10 per cent, off.
We Are Alanufaetnrers.

Goods of Our Own Make
We make to your own measure.

We run a factory in our building and will

sell our own make ot wrappers, shirt waists,

skirts, underwear, sheets, capes, etc , at the
same price, less ten pel cent. off.

Will it pay you to call 1

L. J. Wilkinson,
The Big Store with little prices. 5t

Closing Out Millinery Bale.
All kinds oftrlmmings; trimmed hats for

ladies aud childreu at cost prlco. Also,
now wall caso and twenty-fou- r fancy hat
stands will go at a bargain. An excellent
ouDortunity and a good bargain. Hoffman's
Millinery. 110 North Main street, Sbenan
doih. Pa.

'Olrardvllle Attraction,
Barney Oilmorewlll appear in "Kidnapped

in New York" at tbe Palace theatre, Olrard
vllle,

Rnlnbold's uondlllun.
A report from the Pottsville hospital this

afternoon stated that Chief of Police David
UAlnl.rilrl nt TuMiUnlia. who was fcliot by
Hugh Qallagher, tbe tramp, on Tuesday
night, last, la getting along nicely una win
recover.

IIOOB'3 I'IMjS cure Mvnr lit,
flliotiBness, Indlgeatlovij Headache,

nleajrnt laxative. AD Oruatflstft

GOLDIN'S

THE LARGEST STOCK.

Offered in

GOLDIN'S

TUP VARTPTY

The Greatest Bargains

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX i(j

OVERCOATS . and
xocxxooxxxxxxxxxxxxooooxxxxxxxxxxxxx V

Can be Had This Week at
Goidin's Mammoth Clothing
House.

You can select what you from theest stock in the

Mammoth
& and 11 S. Main

TII15ATIUUAT..

It annears that "Uncle Tom's Cabin" will
never die. It seems to Iibvo lost none of its
uonularltr during the past decade. No other
attraction would draw tho houses this historic
drama draws, no matter how cheap the ad
mission prico might be. "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" has the attributes of a great poem, or
4 masterpiece in prose, or a vital product of
brush or chisel. It has filled its ilngon at tho
fountain of youth Tho Palmer Company,
which will appear at Ftrguson's theatre
this evening, is under the management of
Thomas Dally and Ocorgo W. Ooodhart, two
young managers of experience, ability and
popularity. They will havo nothing that is
not strictly first class. Their company is
composed of forty loading white and ol6red'
performers, besides specialty people, iuciuu-in- g

comedians," singers, dancers, and cake
walkers. A full military baud and orchestra
,re carried by tbe company.

"KIDNAPPED IN NKW YORK."
The attractlou booked at Ferguson's thea

tre on Monday evening, November 27th, will
ho Barney Ql'niore in the. ciucdy drama.
' Kidnapped iu New York." Tho play is
based ou tho kidnapping of Baby Marion
Clarke, aud it is said is pleasingly free from
sensationally meludramatic episodes, yet con- -

tains many situations and climaxes which
promise to be of absorbing Interest. Tho plot
is said to be logically developed, and tho ele-

ment of dramatic surprlso carefully main
tained.

"81 Ptl'NKARD."
J. C. Lewis and his big company of come

dians will positively appear at Forgusou's
theatro on Thursday ovening, Nov. 30, In
the great comedy success, "Si Plunkard," a
rural comedy brim full of funny situations
and laughable novelties. This is ono of the
many successful comedies, and a money
maker for its owners. This season the
comedy has been entirely and ap-

pears in Its new edition.

Jones Uros., MusIchI Artists,
Will appear nightly at Shortall's saloon,
basement of the Titman building. They aro

entertainers' In song and dance,
specialties, musical nrtists ond cnampion
cake walkers This is a return engage
ment.

Kobbcrs at Nllinedla.
The general merchandise store and post- -

ofhee conducted by Louis Daniels, at Numc-di- a.

near Roaring Creek, was broken into by
burglars and relieved of several hundred dol-

lars worth of stock, besides a large number of
stamps and some cash. Thiy also entered the
home of Rev. F. A. Weiksol, who II res but a
short distance from the store, and after a
thorough search succeeded in getting 50 and
a gold watch.

Buy Royal Patent Flour. It is the best In
tbo market.

The 1'iiBslon l'lay.
Owing to tho great success attained at its

recent production tbe Passion Play will be
reproduced in St. Casluier's church, ou North
Jardin street, next Sunday evening. Every
gesture will bo produced with life like exact
ncssby a projectoscope.

Wnires lo lie Advanced.
Officials of the P, & R. Railway Co., yes-

terday announced that the wages of all ri

amnlnv.l l7 that, r.nninanv would be
stil.ahinflflllv increased after the first of De
cember. Tho men will be paid on tne basis
tv arnrir ,inni Ann r.nmnenfuiLea lor uvur
time. The news will cause mucn sausiacuon
ou the partof tho employes or the compauy.

OASTOHIA.
Bears the 1,18 You Hav8 Bouat

MISCELLANEOUS.

KENT. A dwelling houso with allIjlOIt conveniences, lormerly occupied
by the undersigned, located on North Main
street opposite tbe I'. & 11. freight depot. For
further Information apply to Joalah W.John-
son, or M II. Kehler, Shenandoah, Pa.

A very dcblruble brick dwelling
FOUHENT. 21 East Oak street. Eight rooms
with fctcam heat plant, bath, hot and cold water
Go. in every room, Kent reasonable. Apply
at 23 Vest Lloyd street, or SO South White
street.

ITIOlt SALE,
office.

A Bprlng wagon. Apply at the

1 fONEY TO LOAN. Money to loan at 6 per
111. cent. Interest : must give nr inontnge
security. Kor further Information apply at the
UBiui.u onice.

TOR SALE The prripeity of the Delaney
11 t,. nn (Jentre street, between Main and

Jardin streets. Lot 0x73 feet, embracing one
double three-stor- y iroine uimiuiiik, iinvuvo
dwelling and a vacant lot Price reason-h- i.

Aimlv to Mrs Marcaret Brennan, on the
premises.

wish a live traveling manager In yourWE territory ut once, man or woman; liberal
cash ond commission first year more second
year, i( deserved; some for local work also
good reference required those out of employ,
ment or wishing: to better themselves, address,
"Factory." cor. Perkins and Union Sts., Akron,
Ohio. 92V2m

SALE. Cheap to a prompt buyer. A
FOR desirable three-stor- y property In a
paved square on Main street. Contains two
large store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-

fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, warereora
ai.d stable, to each. Whole lot 30x150 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business. Prefer to sell the whole property,
but will sell part of It If desired, at very reason-
able price and terms, Kor further information
please address "Owner," P. O. Box 22, Shenan-
doah, Pa. 't

TOTIOE. Deslrab'e properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to Q, O. M. Uollopeter, attorney,
Wll-t- i

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parties desiring to have their hogs

should place their orders at

CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction.
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county at the

Clothing
St., I

GOLDIN'S

Ever '

. SUITS

House,

want larg

slaughtered

Goldin, Proprietor.

GAUGHAN'S
Rich Values now Avai-
lable to our Patrons.

Others made from good quality

SOUTH MAIN

tom. with
and

One lot of Ladies' and Misses' Ker-
sey Jackets, black, castor and royal
blue, lined romaine silk, worth $10,
our price $7.50. . '

Another lot extra Kersey, in
blaek, tan, cartor& royal, lined through-
out with best grade lancy taffeta silk,
value $12 50, price $10.00.

Children's Long Coats, size 2 6 yrs,
all-wo- cloth, cardinal, blue and

green, collar and cape trimmed with fine
braid, value S?3.oo, our price $2.25.
better quality cloth, extra heavy, car.
clinal, electric blue, and green,
value 75. our price $3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists, made
from best quality English Flannelette,
real value 65 cents, our price 50 cents.

our price Si 25. A better grade cloth, extra heav', tucked, braided
and lined, value $2.25, price $1.75.

Mohair Waists, 52.00 to $2 25, value $2. 50 and $3.00.

We have received another case white, all-woo- l, home-mad- e

Blankets, value $4.50, our price tor this lot $3.35.

$2.50 The Czarina $2.50
LADIES, ATTENTION : We have, after going great

pense and trouble, last got the agency of the celebrated world-lam-

Czarina ac S.50. Think the best $3.00 or $3 50 shoe you
ever seen, the finest quality, best wotkmanship, latest styles and all '

widths and sizes, you are sure find iu The Czarina And the
beauty of it all is that we sell it at the sensational low price
$Ss S0 Try a pair aud ySu'll want other. We guarantee every
pair of them give satisfaction. We are the only agents of this shoe

town. The leading shoe store.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
NO. S. ST.
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THE BUCKW ALTER VT
There are none better in the world and there are no greater

favorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactory
giving qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sules or Special Prices
We don't have any because our regular prices are lower than
those of dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
you save your money every time you buy.

Don't forgot us for your FURNITURE.

D. & J. SEIGEL, 103105 S. Main St

GMnirs WIHL PW

We leaders wall paper.

colors and

fine

fine

$4.

real

wool cloth, lined, value $1. 69,

ABE LEVI IN E,' Prop.

DECORATIVE
ART 3

achieved IU greatest triumphs In our
artistic and handsome etoelc of papers.
All the latest designs fashionable shades

colorings nre embodied In our superb
stock of art papers. have them
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 0
cents per for bedroom, parlor, or
dining papers.

All Artistic !

All Pretty I

224 West Centre St..
Shenandoah.

or without lace and fringe. Call

rUR wall papers are arriving every day. Strictly new and
dressy patterns for 1900. Beautiful designs at per roll.

If you contemplate doing any papering call and see our goods.
are on

We

UR stock of window shades is now complete. Can give'you almost
anything you desire and at prices that will surely win your cus0

All patterns
see us.
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room

5c

o F. J. PORTZ Q
Q 21 NOrth Main Street. g
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